Bloomington Scale & Blood Pressure Machine Locations

1. Poplars, 400 E. 7th St. - 4th Floor Near Vending
2. Bryan Hall, 107 S. Indiana Ave. - Lower Level Break Room
3. IMU, 900 E. 7th St. - Lowest Level Near Escalator
4. Jordan Hall, 1001 E Third Street – Hallway off of the atrium, near room 142
5. Public Health, 1025 E. 7th St. - Gym
6. Central Heating Plant, 820 N. Walnut Grove - 2nd Floor, Room 5
7. Kelley School of Business, Godfrey Graduate & Executive Education Center - Ground Floor by the Stairs
8. SPEA Building, 4th floor, room 430A (faculty/staff lounge)
9. 408 N Union Street, lobby of Student Central
10. Cyberinfrastructure Building (CIB), 2nd floor by the stairs
11. Service Building, 1800 N. Range Rd. - Hallway between Office and Shops